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TO THE LEGTSLATURE:

Pursuant to the provigi,ons of Section L4 of Article III
of the Constitution and by virtue of the authority conferred upon
re, I do hereby certify to the necessity of the immedlate vote on
SenaLe Bill Number 6407-C / Assembly Bill Number 9007-C, entitled:
omitted (Part A); to amend
the social services 1aw, in relation to
supplemental rebates for feefacilitatlng
for-serwice pharmaceuticals, and ambulance
medical transportation rate adequacy
review; to amend the social serwices Iaw,
in relatlon to authoriz):ng the commissioner
of health to apply federally established
consumer price index penalties for generlc
drugs, and authorizlng the commissioner of
health to impose penalties on managed care
plans for reporting late or incorrect
encounter data; relating to cost-sharing
limits on Medicare part C; t-o amend part H
of chapt-er 59 of the laws of 20LL, amending
the public health law and other laws
relating to known and projecl-ed department
of health si-ate fund medicaid expenditures/
in relation to reporting requirements for
the Medicaid globa1 caP; to amend the
public health law and the social services
Iaw, in relation to the Provision of
services to certain persons suffering from
traumatic brain injurles or qualifying for
nursing home diversi-on and transition
services; to amend the public health law,
in relation to rates of payment for certain
managed long term care plans; to amend the
social services 1aw, in relation t-o medical
assisLance for certain inmates and
authorizing funding for crlminal justice
pilot program wlthin health home rates; to
amend part H of chapter 59 of the laws of
2o1a, amendlng the public health law and
other laws relating to known and projected
department of health state fund medicaid
expendiLures, it relation to extending the
expiration of cerLain provisions relating
Lo rates of payment to residentlal heal-th
based on the historical
care facilities
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costs to the owner, and certain payments to
the Citadel Rehab and Nursing Center at
Kingsbridge; to amend the public health
Iaw, in refation to case payment rates for
pediatric wentilator serwices; directs the
commissioner of healLh to implement a
restorative care unit demonstraLion
program; drrects the ciwil service
department to create a titl.e for a medicaid
redesj-gn team analyst as a compel-itive
class posltion; to amend the sociaf
services law and part C of chapter 60 of
the laws of 2OL4 auLhorizing the
commissioner of health to negotiate an
extension of the terms of t.he contract
executed by the department of health for
actuarial and consulting services, in
relation to the extension of certain
contracts; to amend part A of chapter 56 of
the laws of 2073 amending chapter 59 of the
laws of 20L1, amending t.he public health law
and other laws refati-ng to general hospital
reimbursement for annual rates relating to
the cap on local Medicaid expenditures; to
amend chapter 111 of the laws of 20L0
relatlng to increasing Medicai-d payments to
providers through managed care
organizations and providing equiwalent fees
through an ambulatory patient group
methodology, in relation to rate
protections for certain behavioral health
prowiders; and prowiding for the repeal of
certain provisions upon expiration thereof
(Part B); to amend chapter 266 of the laws
of 1985, amending the civ1l practice 1aw
and rules and other laws relatlng to
malpracti-ce and professional medicaf
conduct, in relation to apportioning
premium for certain policies; and Lo amend
part .I of chapter 63 of the laws of 200L
amending chapter 266 of t-he 1aws of 1986,
amending the ciwil- practice law and rufes
and other 1aws relatlng to malpractj-ce and
professional medical conduct, in refation
to extending certaln provisions concernlng
pool (Part
the hospital excess liability
C); to amend chapter 474 of the laws of
L996, amending the education law and other
laws relating to rates for residentialin relation to
healthcare facifities,
of the department
authority
the
extend.lng
of health to make disproport-ionate share
payments to pubtic hospitals outside of New
York City; to amend chapter 649 of the laws
of L996, amending the public health 1aw,
the mental hygiene law and the social
services 1aw relating to authorizrng the
es1-abf j-shment of special needs plans, in
relation to the ef f ect j-veness thereof ; to
' amend chapter 58 of the laws of 2009,
amending Lhe public health 1aw relating to
payment by governmental agencies for
general hospltal inpatient services,
relating to the ef f ectiveness t.hereof ; to

amend the public health 1aw, in relation

to

to

temporary operator notification;
chapter 56 of the laws of 20L3, amending
the public health law relating to the
general public health work program,
relating to t-he effectiweness thereof ; t-o
amend the environmentaf conservation 1aw,
in relation to cancer incidence and
maps project,' to
environmental facility
amend the public health 1aw, in relation to
cancer mapping,' to amend chapter '71 of the
laws of 201-0, amending the environmentalconservation 1aw and the public health law
and
relat-j-ng to an enwironmental facillty
cancer incidence map, relating to the
effectiveness thereof ; to amend chapt-er 60
of the laws of 2OL4 amending t-he social
serwices 1aw relatlng to eliminatlng
prescriber prewails for brand name drugs
wlth generic equivalents, in relaLion to
the effectiweness thereof; and to repeal
subdivision 8 of section 84 of part A of
chapter 56 of Lhe laws of 20A3, amending
the public health law and other laws
relating to general hospital reimbursement
for annual rates, relating thereto (Part
omitted (Part E) ;
D) ; inl-entionally
relating to grants and loans authorized
pursuant to eligible health care capital
programs; and to amend the public health
1aw, in relation to the health care
facility
transformation program (Part F) ;
intentionally omit-ted (Part G) ; to amend
part D of chapter 111 of the laws of 2010
relating to the recovery of exempt income
by the office of mental healt-h for
communlty resldences and family-based
treatment programs, in relation to the
effectiveness thereof (Part H) ; to amend
chapter 123 of the laws of 1989 amending
the menl-al hygiene faw and other laws
relating to comprehensive psychlatric
emergency programs, in relation to the
effectlveness of certain provisions thereof
(Part I); to amend chapter 42O of the laws
of 2oO2 amendlng the education law relating
to the profession of social- work, in
relaLion to extending the expiraLion of
certain provisions thereof; to amend
chapl-er 676 of Lhe laws of 2002 amending
the education l-aw relatlng to the practlce
of psychology, in relation Lo extendlng the
expiration of certain provisi-ons; and to
amend chapter 130 of the laws of 2010
amending the educatlon law and other laws
relating Lo registration of entlties
providing certain professional- services and
Iicensure of certain professionsf in
relation to extending certain provisions
thereof (Part J) ; intentionally omitted
(Part- K) ; to amend the mental hygiene 1aw,
in relation to the appolntment of temporary
operators for the continued operation of
programs and the provision of services for
amend

persons wlth serious mental illness andfor
developmental disabilitles
andf or chemical
dependence; and providing for the repeal of
certain provlsions upon expirat-ion thereof
(Part L); to amend the mental hyglene 1aw,
in relation to sharlng cllnicaf records
wlth managed care organizations (Part M);
development
to amend the facilitles
corporaLion acL, in relation Lo the
(Part.
definltion of menLal hygiene facility
N) ; relating to reports by the office for
people with developmental dlsabillties
relating to housing needs; and providing
for l-he repeal of such prowisions upon
expiration thereof (Part O); to amend the
menta1 hygiene Iaw, in relatlon to serwices
for people with developmenLal disabilities
(Parl- P) ; 1-o amend the niental hygiene law,
in refation to the closure or transfer of a
state-operated indiwidualized resldenLlal
alternatiwe; and providing for the repeal
of such provisions upon expiration thereof
(Part Q); to amend the public health law
and t.he education law, in relation to
electronic prescrlptions; to amend the
public health 1aw, in refation to loan
forgiveness and practice support for
physicians; to amend the social services
1aw, in relation to the use of EQUAL
to
program funds for adult care facilities;
amend the pub11c hea1th law, in relation to
policy changes relating to state aid; to
amend the public health 1aw in relation to
the relocation of residential heafth care
faciliLy long-term wentilator beds; to
amend part H of chapter 50 of t.he laws of
2014, amending the insurance 1aw, the
pub11c health law and the financial
serwices Iaw rel-ating to establishing
protections to prevent surprj-se medlcalbilfs including network adequacy
requirements, claim submission
requirements, access 1-o out-of -network care
and prohibition of excessiwe emergency
charges, in relatlon to the date the report
shal1 be submltted; and providing for the
repeal of certain provisions upon
expiration thereof (Part R); and to amend
the elder law, in relation to the
supportive service program for classic and
neighborhood naLuraIly occurring retiremenL
communities; and providing for the repeal
of certain provisions upon expiratlon
thereof (Part S) "
The facts necessitating
as follows:

an immediate voLe on the bill

The b1ll 1s necessary to enact the 2016-2077 State
budget

are

not been on your desks ln final
form for three calendar legisfat ive days, the Leaders of Your
Honorable bodies have requested this message to permit the
lmmediate consideration of this birl
Because this bilI

has

G I V E N under my hand and the PrivY

Seal of the Stat.e at

l-he

Capitol in the CitY of
Albany this thirtY-flrst
day of March in the Year
two thousand sixteen.

BY THE GOVERNOR

Counsel Lo the Governor
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